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Now Where Did 
I Put My Gun? Soviets Take 

Gomel Suburbs \V h3t to do when suddenly 
confronted by enemy soldiers may 
sound simple of solution , but iis 
ralh t:r confusing when it actually 
oc curs. The Russians hove entered the outsk irts of Gome!, 

and the fighting for the city seems to be in its last 

stages . 

Take, for instance, the case 
ot 2nd Lt. Max Wehren. He 
Was only I 00 yards from one of 
th e infan try ba ttal on CPs, h.::iv
ing just finith ed a study of a map 
With one of ,he officers, When 
h ~ s;,W three soldiers aproach 
ing him, carrying a light machini! 
gun. So ldie rs W~re rat her nume
rous in that area, so h~ paid no 
particular attention to them. 

\Vhe n lhey got closer, how
ever, h ~ paid more atten tion. 
Th~y aim gavt him a close look . 
T he lieutenant noticed th 1t the 
fatigue ha_t "·orn b .,· one of th ~ 
men wasn't like any hi; had e ver 
se~n, so he went into actionr, the 
German s doing the same. 

Wehren reached desperate]Y 
for his autom a tic at his hip; 
couldn't find it. and rea c hed a
gai n, this time circling his body 
in search of it Abou t the time 
he realized he had it in a fhoul
de r ho lster, th! Germans got 
their gun set up . 

Wehren k,lled one of lhem 
and captured ano ther. Th e th ird 
escaped . 

Like Namesake 
The Dog's Crazy 

Th~y call h im « Sch ick~lgru
ber ~, that elongated pal of Cpl. 
David Werbin, Ne w Y ork City, 
and Pfc . Sanford Davidow , Pat 
chogue, N. Y. 

The dachhundt started tailing 
th e engineer outfit as soon as 
they landed and has been with 
them ever since . H;s master claims 
he 's GI, too, in every respec t 
but one-his overwhelming prefe
rence for K-rations. 

To Schickelgruber the World's 
greatest delicacy is veal and pork . 

Russian troops, tanks and war mater iel are crossing 

the Dn'ieper every day in increasing number in on ef

fort to enlarge their bridgeheads w est of the river, wh ile 

the Moscow Radio has announced that the Red forces 

have formed a wedge in the Germans' lines around 

Kiev. On the southern front, b itter f ighting is in · progress 

against Me litop? I and Nevel. 

Here in Italy, the Allied 
Armies are strung out along 
the Volturno River. Patrols 
are being sent across in in· 
creasing numbers testing the 
German resistance. Suppor 
ting the ground troops, the 
air force s have been ham
mering away at German in
stallations . 

In New Guinea the Au 
stralia~s are still pushing 
forward, while isolated gro· 
ups of /aps are being mop
ped up in the Finchhafen 
area. 

Details of a naval attack 
last week on Wake Island 
were revealed. The raid was 
made by an aircraft carrier 
task force, dropping 320 
tons of bombs and destroy
ing 61 planes . We lost p. 
This is the third attack on 
the island since the /aps 
occupied it. 

In Denmark, Germans 
are looting Jewish homes of 

furniture which is being sent 
back to refurbish bombed 
out German homes. Fol· 
lowing the outbreak of anti · 
Jewish measures in Denmark, 
Sweden nff ered haven to the 
Danish Jews. So far, Ger · 
many has not replied to the 
offer. 

Delayed action bombs are 
still going off in Naples . 

Prime Minister Churchill, 
in his Columbus Day ad
dress to the House of Com 
mons, told the members that 
more than 100 Italian war
ships are now in Allied 
hands. 

President Roosevelt sent 
a message to Congress re· 
questing repeal of the Chi
nese Exclusion Act, and pla
cing China's immigration 
quota on a par with other 
countries. The president ex 
plained, "Nations as uiell 
as individuals make mista-
( C<J11ti1,Hi' tl ,,,. }',,,, 1 ) . 



Some Babe 
Has His Panis 

Until his ordnance o utli t linally 
moved to a new bivo uac are a, 
Pfc. Fr anck Vawte1, C incinnatt i, 
was spe nding hi s aft1;t noons w ai
tin g for a girl in a little red barn 
neaiby . 

Sh e w as the outfit's lau nd ress, 
and Frank gave her his w ashing 
on e afternoon, gav e her just abou t 
every stitch of clothing he owns. 
Th e clothes. she told him, would 
be ready next afternoon. When 
Vawt er wanted to know where 
he cou ld pick 'em up , she po inted 
vaguely to a liul e red barn. 

Next d .. y he wa s there , on 
th e dot. she wasn't so he waited 
an.-1 wa it ed. 

H e figur es he'd still be waiting 
if orduauce hadn't moved. 

Helmar Plans 
To Tel1 Truth 
The letters of Cpl. Helmar Mar
cusson will contain the truth, 
whole truth and nothing but 
same now that the men in his 
ordnance outfit have taken to 
reading his home town paper . 

The story they're razzing him 
about appeared recently in the 
sheet sayng Marcusson had been 
writing home about the narrow 
escapes he'd had on the frnnt 
piloting a 10-ton supply van. 

Marcusson wo1ks on a parts 
truck in ordnance and the only 
time he drives the two-and-half 
ton vehicle is when the outfit 
moves to a ne w area. 

He'll Poke Pig 
If it Cuddles 

Pfc. John Petrash is getting 
just a little bit tired of pamper
ing that pig. 

It's just a baby pig which is 
the reason the engineer outfit 
hasn't barbecued it already. All 
day long it frolics in the bivouac 
area, eating good food, drinking 
clean water. 

But Petrash thr ea tens death 
the next time the piglet snuggles 
up in his blan ket s on a cold 
night. 

Lanza s Clan 
Feed Him Well 

Cpl. M -ke Lanza, Mo rristow n, 
N. J . • isn't just another gravel 
grinde r who got around to me e 
ting his re lat ivt:s ove r here ; he 
met all of them ( 40 by count) 
and all in on e place. 

Back home he had heard his 
pe op le spez,k of the old count ry 
and· mention the to wn .; in whi ch 
they had I ived ;is childr en , and 
the names s tu< k in is me mory. 
Whe n the division came int o 
the vic:nity. the corporal asked 
permi~sio:i to look atound and 
received it. 

In the town he me t big Lan
zas, little Lanzas and all sized 
Lanzas. 

Word scon got around, and 
there was a formal gatharing of 
the ch,n. But not unt,l he had 
consumed three spaghetti dinners 
at the requ e st of thr ee separate 
aunts. He Was then taken to see 
his grandmother. Who also thought 
he was in need of a spaghetti 
dinner, 

This took a good deal of ex
plana t ion, but his grandmother 
finally settled by giving him a 
live goose in lieu of the dinner. 
She wouldn ' t have a grandson 
of her's going away hungry. 

Flies Can Have 
This Shelter 

An engineer outfit has found 
out that there are worse things 
~ lots of them - than sleeping in 
the rain. 

With the mud washing up a
round his ankles, one CO order
ed Pfc. Sanford L. Davidow out 
to find a dry dwelling for the 
company's r adio equipment. Da
vidow fouiid it. He reported the 
house as the cleanest he had yet 
seen in Italy. 

To the dry house, the clean 
hoose, trouped the luc ky radio 
section. An hour later they Were 
pitching shelter tents for them
selves and for the radios in the 
mud. 

It took weeks to get the flies 
out of themsel ves and the equip~ 
ment. 

Gosh, These 
Were Hungry 

The wa y S gt. Eu ker and Cpl. 
Ed P ;ivlakov ic h see it , you don't 
ge t a thing in this At my unl ess 
you a~k for it. 

The two ord nance non-coms 
had been drivi ng n:ost of the 
day without a bite to eat. Th e y 
pulled up en a road for a br eak 
next to a rat ion trutck. 

« Gosh. I'm hungry. » drawl ed 
Pavk.k )Vich . 

A case of C rations lrnd ed 
in th eir trud. Tha t w~s pret ,y 
goo d , but th ty Were o ut fvr big
ger gam e. 

The next t:me th ey stopped, 
it Was ni::xt to a ration tru( k 
beating a precious cargo of 5-1 's. 
The repeated th e proc edu re. 

Yep, they got 'em. 

See the Sarge 
At Swap Desk 

Once in eve1y man's life he's 
confronted with a probl e m that 
compl e tely baffles him, and such 
was the case with Pvt. Morris 
Bodansky, Brooklyn . 

Standing guard one rainy af
ternoon, a very wet Italian ap
proached him with two packs of 
Twenty Grands and Raleighs. 
The Italian asked in his ve1y 
best school book Eng lish whom 
he could see about swcipping the 
cigarets, since he smoked nothing 
but Lucky Strikes. 

One Purple Heart, 
One Red Nose 

A small shrapnel wound is a 
small price to pay for a Purple 
Heart, according to St. Sgt. Ken
neth L edford, Tonkawa, Ok la. 

Ledford received the wound 
in a dive-bombing raid on the 
battery's CP, and immediately 
headed toward the remainder of 
the personnel yelling, « I get a 
Purple Heart, I get a Purple 
Hear t .» 

He didn't receive anything for 
his next « wound» . After being 
treated. he skinned his nose di
ving into a hole when planes ca
me over . 



Quoth th e 
Dogfaceuo 
By Bill Mauldin 

Wh en the Divi sion New3 le ft 
Pal e rmo for Ita ly, the advance 
C. I-'. of th e Stars and St, ipe ,; 
had just finishe d se tti nq up in 
th e t<.wn. At the time, we were 

· kind u glad to leave the joint, but 
since then W;!\ e been re ;idin o 
th eir pa re r ard find we mi~sed 
a !ot. Gosh, if we had 01:ly had 
a J'!ep. 

Th e S t;irs and Stripes has a 
jeep. A mo 0 t hbu lous vehi c le . 
Climh in tne;r jeep ~nd th,; WorH 
is your s. The Stars and Stt ip es 
thi, k ; ,,II d ogfaccs L ve j'.!eps, 
but until that happy time comes, 
you'll ha\'e to be satisfied to ,ide 
m theirs . We enj0yed the stmy 
about the catacombs. \Ve didn't 
know there Was a ntiJcomb wi
thin mi!es of the to wn. 

,< If y.)u have a love of items 
historically famous and d on't mind 
being surrounded by 8,000 cor
pses in Yarious stages of decay 
and toothy grimaces, you are hear
tily advised to vi ,it the famous 
Sicilian catacomb~. » . Follows a 
description of each of the 8,000 
corpses, and then .. at the doo r 
you <!rop ten lir e into the box, 
bid F ra Gandolfo fare Well and 
climb into your jeep. The snap
py ba1 k of the n,otor. .. does 
much to b rush aw,,y the eerie 
cobwebs left by the sentinels of 
long ago >. Sh-,Ws What ·You can 
do With a jeep . 

Of particular interest Was the 
article on Naples. We're prin
ting in Naples, and since We 
found a shortcut through an alley 
to the pr intshop, We have been 
letting the Stars and Stripes jeep 
do our sightseeing for us. It Was 
a WoW of an article. We got so 
engrossed w e forgot to cuss at 
the old satchel on Via Carducchi 
who dropped a bucket of onion 
skins on us the ·day b efore . 

We imagined ours elvers wh ·sk
ing around the beautiful harbor, 
churning past the opera house, 
and breezing up a hill to gaze 
down on the historic city. Vesu
vius is only an hour's jeep ride 
from Naples , , the article added, 
and it told of the excursion rail
way than runs r ight up to the lip 

Got any Refus e? 
Give ii io Peie 

Barracks bags , on the w:10le, 
conform pretty inuch to the TBA. 
and the bags c,{ Cpl F,ed Pe
ters e n, Old O,c l-m d Beac h , Me , 
are no l'.'X ·e ption. H e has e ve ry
thing he v,a.; i3S U:!J and a little 
more. 

Th e littl ~ mo ,e con;i;ts of a 
Tom mr gun w ith no bolt, a pair 
o f silk stock ings , a p:cture of an 
Italian w 1ter L.1ll f,.JmeJ. a p ,ir of 
lt'3lian du st gogg le, with one eye
pie ce missi ng, a han d grenade, a 
moit,,r 5\iell a11d s~veral bo tde 
o pe,,e 1s. 

W ith a little d[o rr, he al,o 
r.ramm ed in 1w1 V e ry ri~tols 
with flare~ , a kw pois and pans, 
a pair of binocul ,11s with one 
eye -piece, and that won't focus. 
He carri es M-1 am munition in 
his B bJg 11l1hough he 's 11rmed 
with an '03 H e also has a gre
nade launchin~ attachment, · but 
no butt bu! It r 

Another handy little thing he 
carrit>s with him is a Boy Scout 
handboc k. 

Peterson also subscribes to Bet
ter Hornes and Gardens, ;,nd sa
ves the old copies. 

Engineers Praised 
Among the mar y tales of the 

45th to reach the sttttes is one 
l,y Robert Be,y!e, Assoc iated 
Pres s correspondent, praising the 
Eng ineer's reco rd in Sicily. 

First Pop? 
First Sgt. Ma , shall J . Heanell, 

of a medic.ii d e tachment, belie
ves he was the first Thunderbird 
to become a lalher while in Italy . 

H is son was born sometime 
between Sept . 20 - Sept. 27, in 
the States. 

of the crater. «Of course '' , the 
story went <>n » , your correspon 
dent hasn't been as far as Naples 
yet, but he vivd ly remembers the 
James Fi tzpatric k Travelogue 
(t ech oiculor) at the Paramount 
Theater in 1939 ". That bother
ed us . We won.Jered how the 
hell he koe 11• in 1939 that a jeep 
would reach Vesuvius in ao 
hour , 

Ernest Buried, 
Bui not Dead 

P vt. Ernest Fri ed is in tne 
hospital at la~t, and he's a litHe 
ishamed to admit it. 

H e 's a mem ber of ii regirn P.nt' s 
I and R plat0on v1liid1 h as been 
in a lot of tight spots, more than 
he ca n co unt. In 1he last cam pai
gn . for· instilnc r--, Fri ed. I '>36 E 31 
St·, B ook lyr., t 0t k d: e lter in a 
cave durinfl a ~he liinn. A dud 
lit. tht> ca{~ c11v,•d i;. ,o d h;s 
bud di es mourned the buried re?. 1-
by rem-, ins of P vt. F,i e d. V./ ;;sn't 
e vPn snetcb d th :1t t ;me 

But ht's ;,: the h,.ispit;j l now. 
H e ·, po t a sliont infection in his 
finger .. , ,., 

Ita lia n Vv ants 
Less Money 

A group of six medics n::cr::ived 
tw J su.-prises one night last 'N ee k. 

Bivou3ce-J ourside a small 
town, they decid ed to par take 
of some real lt alic.n spaghetti. and 
sauntered inro the town. 

It was ch icken, fn:nch fries, 
fried eggs, cottage cheese and 
walnuts, not to ment ion the vino 
for six. And th~ grot•p decided 
that lour dollars fc,r the meal 
would be a reasonable price frr 
such a feast. 

The farmer, h0wever, had his 
o"'n ideals; it ""as entire ly too 
much. And he didn't Wan t an y 
cigarets. 

Mike Writes 
On Me tals 

Cpl. Mike Urishk o, Bro< klyn, 
started engraving as a bobby l,ack 
in the States, and has run it into 
a substantial busir,ess over here. 

The corporal collected a va
riety of pointed tools along the 
way, and now engraves anything 
from mess kits to parts of Mes
sershmitts . 

Favorites among his clientel e 
are coupled hearts and the Arr.-,y's 
« dressed right • eagl e . 

The Ol d Story 
Again the mail outran the ca

ble in letting Tech . Sgt. Zane 
Ambrose, Tonkawa . Okl a., kno w 
he was the father of a seven 
and a half pound be:y. 



International 

kes . We must be man eno
ugh to ackno11,[edge our 
mistakes and correct th em"· 

Thousands of neu• pa 
triots are s11•elling the ranks 
of the Yugoslav Guerrillas, 
under the command of Ge
neral Tito. The patriots are 
hammering the German po
sition on the north as 111 ell 
as in Greece and Crete. Five 
German division are repor· 
ted to be surrounded by the 
guerrillas, making it neces 
sary for them to be sup· 
plied by air . A communique 
from the partisans announ
ced th e capture of the island 
of Cherso in the Adriatic. 

An 8,000 ton Japanese 
battleship mas sunk off the 
Celebes Island by American 
bombers . Targets in the Ce 
lebes mere also attached. 

All Dra11v Beads 
On Hanks' Bed 

The hazar ds of Italia n beds 
are two-fo ld and come in such 
a man ner that there is no 
escape from one of them Either 
the bed will foll down or bed 
bug s wil l start to work. 

Pvt. Jomes Han ks, M arlow , 
Ok la ., fell vic tim to the first. 
He and the re<.t of the boys 
in the room all slept with their 
gun s near their beds, j ust in 
case. Whe n the bed Hanks 
was sleeping on co llapsed. e
verybody g rab bed his gun and 
started looking for a fo rget -
in the d irection of Han ks' bed . 
After some exp lanat ions they 
al l quie ted dow n, however. 

Here's Trouble 
It isn't b~cause Capt . James 

Besmick , Albuquerque, N M , 
Engineers , is pers onally unpop1.1lar 
that all the mechanics scatter 
when th~y see him coming-its 
just because the Italian truck he dri 
ves alway; needs work done on it. 

It wasn't Any 
Good , Anyway 

Pfc. Thomas Anton. Ph ·ladel
phia, Pa ., and l' vt. Ro bert La 
Wh".>rn, Camero n, Tex ., had gone 
lo a lot of trouble putting their 
motorcycl e toget h~r, h1d Worked 
several night s by a red flashlight 
to do it. 

They h1d stripped four Italian 
derelicts of their best features 
and ex~rcised considerable inoe
nuity in putting them toge1h~r. 
Even w hen completed, the tires 
d1dn"t hold air very long. 

T hen trouble began Four Ita
lians ga1h~red in a determin ed 
body and m:1rch~d on 1h ~ tWo 
boYs. One, by gestures, laid his 
c laim to th~ back heel, 1he third 
th·! lights, and the · fourth - the 
Wh·)le motorcy.:1'::. 

At (,1st report th~ bo:i-s Were 
considering an offer of tWo dol
la,s for th'! m1chine. 

There's No Sale 
For This Toy 

Shakespeare made Anto
nio, the Merchant of Ve
n ice, famous, but present 
-clay Italian merchants are 
making themse lves famous. 

Parked in a quarter -ton 
-amphib, News driver Irv 
ing Rich.tel was approached 
by a youthful vendor, who 
had to sell, of all things, 
an Italian hand grenade. 
H is price began at a dol
lar and he supphed in 
structions for its use _ 

Sensing that the bam
bino ,voukl soon blow up 
himself , the amphib and 
half the city's population , 
Sichtel snatched the "to
mato" from him and turn 
ed it over to a carabiniere, 
standing on a corner . 

At this, the peddler put 
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Traffic Passes; 
There's a Story 

It's ju:,l ._nother by-pass on the 
u/ 1y lo R ,une . The bridge is dow11 
in a pile of lcoisted iron supports 
and cmmpled cement . But traf
fic still moves on the road even 
in the WJrsi weathu b i cause Thu
nd~rbird engineers hnve laid a 
detour wilh pie/es and blood . 

A small advance force of en
gineer, went out lo . the bridge 
that morning lo see th! rXtent of 
enemy dnmage thul mJsl be re
puiud . . Th! ·apposition expected 
such " move so when the officer 
and three non - coms appeared 
they wire cul clown /rom nm
bush with sm .,ll arm , fi,e . Then 
Jerry With.lreuJ and f,o'm another 
point his 88's zeroed in ort the 
blas l,-d b, id-?e and the dead and 
Wrillnded that /ny arnu,,,I if, 
B ic/e al th~ en1<ineer CP they 
knew all this. Th ~Y /enrw the 
rescuing parly woul.l have lo 
crawl crp under fire, but /here 
Were more than enough volunteers 
/or the job. 

F ir.~t LI. M ,x H. H -utna~el, 
Rerineslear, . N. Y. led hi .~ /our 
volunteers along the [ip of a ra
•>ine overloo/ein1< t,~e bridge. Into 
the ravin~ il•elf crept Capl-1. Be
njrzrnin E. B ;/lep1, A lamneordtJ, 
N M .. and Rich,,,d M. Stra•,g, 
A lbuqu~rque, N. M., Col . War
ren A HJw -vth, H JTjord, Conn. 
and Pfc . Will iam C. Pete rs, Jr., 
Norman 2 0 ,'?,la . 

Th:s /r,tt!r g"'u,o Ill u nn the 
scerte /int . Amid a h1i[ o/ .thrap~ 
p11el th •y pulled oul an o/f,cer, 
who lot,.,, d ied, a11d lw.J non
-coms, both ui ,und?d. Th~ third 
non -com 111 JS dead when th!:y ar
rived. 

When the b::mage let up, acl
ual w 1,fe on the by-p'ls:J was 
:Jforled. 

up such a howl that the 
alley dwellers soon had all 
Americans labeled as child 
beaters , and the only way 
to stop the commotion was 
to off er the waif a cigaret, 
which · turned out to be a 
fair bargain for the gre
nade. 


